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This dissertation focused on the organic pesticides’ environmental behavior and its 
effects in the estuarine agricultural watershed. We chose the Wuchuan watershed 
(WCW, one little branch of Jiulong River watershed, did sampling in July, Sep., 
Nov.,2000 and runoff sampling in Dec.,2000) and Jiulong River Estuary(JLRE, one 
cruise in Dec.,2000) as our study areas. And the organic pesticides focused on 18 
Organic chlorine pesticides (Ocls) and 17 Organic phosphorus pesticides (OPPs). The 
results are, 
 
We established the analytical method of organic pesticides (OPPs and Ocls) in the 
multiphase matrices. The limit of determination( LOD) of our method on OPPs in 
water, soil(sediment) and plants is 0.07ng/L，3.34pg/g，0.03ng/g respectively. 
Accordingly, and the LOD of Ocls is 0.39pg/L，0.03pg/g，0.24pg/g.The recovery and 
relative standard deviation (RSD) meets the requirement of USEPA which recovery is 
70-130%, and RSD is less than 30%. It is concluded that our method could be applied 
in the determination of organic pesticides at multiphase matrices widely. 
 
We did sampling and research on the environmental behavior of organic pesticides in 
Wuchuan Watershed in July, September, November and December , 2000. It was 
found thatβ-HCH,DDE occupied the most part of HCHs,DDTs respectively in the 
multiphase matrices, due to the more stable characteristics ofβ-HCH and DDT 
mainly degraded to more stable DDE. It implied that residues of HCHs and DDTs are 
mainly from the large usage in the history. The concentrations of endosulfans（Ⅰ+Ⅱ）
are more than that of Endosulfan sulfate in Wuchuan agricultural basin, implied that 
there are endosulfans input in the watershed. The ratio of α-HCH/δ-HCH equals to 
















MAP, Omethoate, DDVP, Malathion and Dimethoate occupied more fifty percent of 
the total 17 OPPs sum, especially the MAP, occupied about twenty percent. It is 
caused by the characteristics of pesticides usage at Wuchuan Watershed. Which is the 
same to the pesticides usage characteristics in our country. Except for endosulfans, the 
distribution characteristics of organic pesticides at water from Jiulong River Estuary 
are same to the Wuchuan watershed, which implied the similar source and the 
pesticides flux to the waterbody at JLRE from the basin where is in Jiulong River 
Watershed.  
 
The positive correlation between SPM and organic pesticides (Ops) in the surface 
runoff water, due to the leaching of SPM with Ops from soils in the runoff process, 
implied the surface runoff water is the carrier of Ops which entered into water body. 
The seasonal distribution characteristics of Ops indicated that Ocls concentrations in 
water changed positively with the temperature in some extent, but the OPPs contents 
not. It was because that the Ocls mainly came from the residue of historical using, 
with higher Kow and lower solubility relatively, so Ocls concentrations in water will 
be affected the air input, which may be greatly affected by the temperature. While the 
OPPs in water mainly came from the current agricultural usage, so the OPPs content 
in water mainly depended on current usage.  
 
Concentrated factors (CF) of Ops in plants, soils and sediments indicated that CF of 
plants was the highest, and CF of sediments was lowest relatively, due to the organic 
and lipids content difference among these matrices. CF of Ocls was higher than CF of 
OPPs in soils, while CF of Ocls was lower than that of OPPs in sediments. It maybe 
due to the KOW, solubility difference between Ocls and OPPs, added the water content 
of soils and sediments. 
  
The correlation among components of Ops indicated, in general, that of Ocls was 
more positive than that of OPPs in the components correlation at Wuchuan watershed 














stable ( mainly came from historical usage) than that of OPPs (mainly from current 
usage). The organic pesticide components did not have obvious correlation with the 
DOC and SPM at water from Jiulong River Estuary (JLRE). It maybe due to the 
complicated hydrological kinetics in the estuary made the mixture of Ops roughly.  
 
Compared the predicted values with the measured values of OPPs at water and soils 
from Wuchuan Watershed, it indicated that the Soilfug model could be applied in our 
study area to predict the Ops environmental behavior. And it could be applied in the 
Ops output calculation of Wuchuan watershed in some degree. We mentioned the ratio 
of Ops loss, the ratio of planting areas for Ops output calculation, and applied it to 
calculate the Ops output of Jiulong River Watershed, which was compared with the 
calculation values with measured concentrations, it indicated that the results are some 
coincided with each other. So we could apply it as rough calculation of Ops output of 
the watershed. When applying the loss ratio of Ops in calculation Ops loss of Fujian 
Province and China, the Ops loss results were about 1.75t/a for Fujian, and 41.03t/a 
for China respectively. 
 
Compared the Ops concentrations of JLRE and WCW with other areas in the world, it 
indicated that the pollution levels of our study areas are in the range of world level. 
The quality and risk assessment results indicated that MAP was the major pollutant in 
our study area, in addition to omethoate, dimethoate and so on. The compounds of 
risk in WCW and JLRE are some coincided with each other, added the above 
discussion and results, it is concluded again that the organic pesticides pollution of 
JLRE mainly came from the upriver Watershed input, which has made great threat 
(the risk assessment results indicated) to the ecological safety of estuarine areas. The 
government should improve the environmental management of organic pesticides in 
the agricultural application.  
 
 






























WXW                   Wuchuan Watershed                  五小川流域 
JLRE                   Jiulong River Estuary                   九龙江口 
Ops                     Organic Pesticides                     有机农药 
Ocls                  Organic chlorine pesticides               有机氯农药 
OPPs                Organic Phosphorus pesticides              有机磷农药 
MAP                     Mathamidophos                      甲胺磷 
DDVP                      Dichlorvos                        敌敌畏 
OM                        Omethoate                        氧乐果 
DM                        Dimethoate                         乐果 
DOC                 Dissolved Organic Content                溶解有机碳 
SPM                 Suspended Particulate Matter              悬浮颗粒物 
CF                    Concentrated Factors           富集因子（富集系数） 
LADD         Lifetime Average Daily potential Dose          平均日暴露剂量 
SPE                  Solid Phase Extraction                    固相萃取 
DCM                  Dichloromethane                       二氯甲烷 
DDT          Dichloro-diphenyl-trichloroethane   滴滴涕（二氯二苯三氯乙烷） 
HCH             hexachlorocyclohexane              六六六（六氯环己烷） 
TPP                      Triphenylphosphate                       三磷酸酯 
O,O,O-TEP      O,O,O-Triethyl phosphorothioate         O,O,O-三乙基磷酸酯 
MDL               Maximum Residue Limit                  最大残留限量 
ADI                Acceptable Daily Intake                  日允许摄入量 
ND                    below the LOD                    小于最低测定限 
POPs          Persistent Organic Pollutants                持久性有机污染物 
EC50            Median Effective Concentration                  半有效浓度 
LC50              Median Lethal Concentration                  半致死浓度 
ED50                Median Effective Dose                     半有效剂量 
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第一章  绪论 1
第一章  绪论 
 

























物体中的迁移过程, Readman JW等（1992）对热带海洋环境中有机磷农药的研究， 


















第一章  绪论 2
RW，2000）。 













































第一章  绪论 3
第二节  流域非点源污染 
 
    非点源污染是指溶解的或固体污染物从非特定的地域，在降水和径流冲刷作
用下，通过径流过程而汇入受纳水体（如河流、湖泊、水库、海湾等）引起的水
体污染。非点源污染的几个主要来源：1.农药与化肥的施用 2.土壤侵蚀 3.农村家
畜粪便与垃圾 4.农田污水灌溉 5.城镇地表径流 6.林区地表径流 7.大气干湿沉降等
污染源。 
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